March 23
VBS meeting at 6:00 p.m. Bring your
dinner with you and let’s eat together!
April 6
First responders’ lunch. 11:00-1:00. See
Ted Aldred for questions, or let him know
if you would like to help with this.

The White Settlement Police and Fire Department
have been invited to our First Responders’ Luncheon
on April 6, 2022, from 11:00am to 1:00 pm. We will
have sign-up sheets on the Welcome table beginning
today. We will be planning a luncheon on the first
Wednesday of each month for a year, at which time
we will discuss its success and future.
I am so excited about celebrating the work that these
ladies and gentlemen do to protect us all.
Please join in any way you can. We will have fun as
we serve and get to know our special friends.

Family Members:
Darissa Carter, FE and Kay Jackson’s
daughter, is having challenges right now,
and is in need of prayers.

April 17th
Easter egg hunt for the kids, immediately
following morning service. Please start
bringing filled easter eggs and candy.

Ronnie Doughty, a friend of Jeannie
Jennings, is having health issues and
requests prayers.
Paula Teel requests prayers for her
nephew, Jody Butler. He found out that he
has colorectal cancer, and it has spread to
his liver and abdomen.

Men
Men’s Bible Study, Mondays at 6:30 p.m.
Men’s breakfast held each Tuesday
morning at 7:00 at Westside Café. Come
join in the Fellowship.

Tuesdays in the fellowship area 9:30
a.m.
Mission Work Session
Every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the
fellowship area. If you have any
questions, please see Ollie TaylorBrewer.

Marie Clark has been having a series of
TIA’s. She will be going to see a neurologist
on the 23rd.
Johnnie Dukes will be having a heart cath
on Thursday, March 24th.
Jerry Hill will be having knee replacement
on March 28th.

Other Members in need of Prayer: James
Blakley, Tom Cain, Bob Durko, CR and
Margaret Hamilton, Norma Jackson, Joy
Jones, Frank Piksie, Diana Richardson,
Patsy Riddle, Dolores Thatch.

April 7
Silver Saints, 11:00. Bring a salad to
share.
Not-so-silver saints, 6:00 p.m. Bring your
favorite game and your dinner.

Ladies’ Bible Class

Praying without ceasing…

Church Mailing Address:
1900 S. Las Vegas Trail
Fort Worth, TX 76108
Church Email:
wfcoc@wfcoc.org
Office Phone Number:
817-246-8000
817-246-0145 Fax Line
Church Website:
www.wfcoc.org
YouTube- West Freeway
Church of Christ
Channel

Our heartbeat (3/13/22)
Bible Class: 69
AM Worship: 123
PM: 44
Wednesday: 38
Contribution: $6,051.00
Weekly Budget: $8,660.00
Difference: -$2,609.00
Average: $8,297.77
QR Code for online giving

Please keep Randy McClendon’s dad in
your prayers. He has been put on Hospice
for the last stages of dementia.

April 3
We will be starting
connect groups on
Sunday evenings.
Sign-up sheets are
in the foyer.

March 20, 2022

Paid in Full
Matthew 6

• Rewarding ____________.

Welcome
Song Leader-Mike Tinius
869-Come We That Love the
Lord
452-Standing on The Promises
Coins for Christ/Children’s
Time

Welcome Guests! We are honored that you have
joined us today and hope that you will be blessed by
your time with us in worship. The following are some
helpful tips on making the most of your visit with us
this morning.
Register– Our guests, as well as members, are
asked to register their attendance as the pads are
passed down each pew.
Attended Nursery is available for children up to three
years of age in the west wing.
Quiet Bags for children are available at the table by
the children’s wing.

• Rewarding ____________.

NIB-Seek Ye First

The Welcome Center has details about ministries,
classes and more. It is in the main entrance outside
the auditorium.

• Rewarding ______________.

Prayer
Jimmy Hargrove

To access internet, connect to West Freeway
Guest. No password needed.

• Rewarding __________.

o Only ____________ is ____________.

o Jesus calls __________ the ______.

o It is impossible to __________ without it.

o __________ measures __________.

Scripture Reading
Matthew 6:19-21
CR Hamilton
72-Blessed Be the Lord
794-Unto the O Lord
NIB-He Paid a Debt
Lord’s Supper and
Contribution
Ron Rutledge
691-Make Me New
884-Earth Holds No Treasures
Lesson- Chris Graham
“Paid In Full”
662-All to Jesus
Shepherd’s Prayer
Victor Jones

817.246.8000

Phone:817-246-8000
Website: www.wfcoc.org

March 20, 2022
Assemblies:
Sunday
Bible Class
9:30 a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Evening
2:00 p.m.
Communion will be offered at each Sunday meeting.

Wednesday

7:00 p.m.

Minister
Chris Graham
817.797.6325

Family Minister
Brandon Kaag
469.658.6229

Elders
James Herring
Victor Jones
Ronnie Moore
John Robertson
Mike Tinius

817.401.1047
817.584.1300
817.821.4991
817.343.7586
817.657.1431

Elder of the month: Ronnie Moore

Paid in Full
I like to see a receipt with the words “Paid in Full”
stamped in bright red letters. I like that proof that I paid
a debt completely. Mistakes happen. Occasionally, a
bill is mailed when a debt has already been paid. It is a
real comfort to find that paper with the words “Paid in
Full.”
Colossians 2:14 describes the Old Testament as a bill I
could not pay. It is filled with the “hand-writing of
requirements that was against us.” According to the
previous verse, Christ has “forgiven you all trespasses.”
Instead of a rubber stamp and red ink, the Old
Testament and all those sins were cancelled by the
nails and the blood of the cross. Hallelujah!
Have you ever paid a debt twice? Perhaps you
received a bill and forgot that you had already paid.
What a shame to pay for a debt already paid in full!
Jesus died for our forgiveness. Have you accepted
God’s gift of salvation? Do you keep living in guilt over
past sins that God has already forgiven? Like Paul, I
may consider myself the chief of sinners, but Paul
accepted God’s grace. He knew Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners. Paul serves as a pattern for
us (1 Timothy 1:16). The chief of sinners has already
been forgiven. I can be forgiven, too. The bill has
already been paid in full.

Chris Graham

